Channel Islands of California A CHAPTER OF INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL OFFICIALS

Join us at:
Ottavio’s Restaurant
1620 Ventura Blvd.
Camarillo, CA 93010
(805) 482-3810

Chapter Contacts:

Jason Reithoffer
Chapter Chair
(805) 583-6818
jreithoffer@simivalley.org

Trini Mendoza
Vice Chair
(805) 582-8064
Trini.Mendoza@ventura.org

Tim Moon
Secretary
(805) 653-5215
tim@moonengineering.com

Brad Felker
Treasurer
(805) 449-2528
bfelker@toaks.org

Jarrad Craig
Officer of Education
(805) 658-4734
jcraig@cityofventura.net

March Program:

Danny Quezada
Certification Instructor with Local 250 Training Center

Presentation:

Energy Code Requirements for Commercial Mechanical Acceptance Testing

Don’t miss this Meeting. Now is the time to get Involved! Join us for Networking and Socializing during Lunch followed by an Educational Session.

March 27th, 2018 11:30 am - 2:00 pm

Mark your Calendars for the Last Tuesday of each Month.

Next Meetings: April 24th, May 29th and June 26th

Students, Contractors, Plumbers, Installers, Manufacturers, Engineers, Architects, Plans Examiners, Building Officials, Inspectors, City & County Staff, Code Enforcement Officers, Health Depart. Staff, Fire Inspectors and All are welcome.

Spread the word and bring a Friend!

Calabasas to Santa Barbara including Simi Valley, Moorpark, Santa Paula, Fillmore and Malibu this is your Local Chapter!